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;i' ' The -nomination-of. Hon. Wil! iW * I®- Arll|'!,
--■trong,.io the' Congressional cl* iftjfW
the gentleman whose name hea3® isis porrt-

-3 graph resides, has givjn rise to qbi >«! strange,
notions on thb part oftppae who P-r l% ftlwaj B

been;the enemies and the revilew-tt - James I.

Halt* The-.very men':who, fool - ifiw-ago, i
soucht to breakdown Hale-dr1 ■ i^withib
the knowledge bfjhe .jmft*of tbw wrapph.

■* Msailed him. with'mnlwoWC® an4‘ • JtJWMi al*®’

now plotting and
Jhe purpose of dndoing wnat.-R ia.^|M<ioireu
-fhe Ji'feJime’nf Judge Hale to dot'ntiMy.gmn

4 r reputation for honesty.patriotism tM manly,
detotion-tuprinciple. —

:.-
- 'M-V'v e -

The friends of ffudge Halo, the of
i thVs',,v «rnl"®nt *nd *^ ,opP°r - e/w9 ?ar'

Lave,nominated Me. Armstrong,fon' |ngres*.
iTid enemies of, Ju4ge,Hale,.tboen« 'Js.of the
government and the. opponents of;, Ifwar for
the Union, now. seek the .defeat of J|r. ;Arm-
etrong. lo this light we can onTj <-gew the
wholc’suliject—and in.this light, if - ®ge Dale
is true to. himself, he will regard- th, Overtures'
of %»e who seek the use of - hift it ispae, that
.they may perpetuate a great p.oKii M, Wrong,
by contributing to' the embarrass =sntof the■ cause end the humiliation of the gb. of
loyal men. , :rjf !
"< _The loyal man who suffers his datae-to be
used by the very worst class of B lijtinridge
,traitprs,.subjects himself to-a taint," .ipja suspi-
cion of treason, from whicb.no pas of

future repentance.can,afford.hitnsft ‘ From
• 'each a fate, we believe that
.shrink with horror, t •' lyij'' I '-' -• '

rrimblhe IlarrlsburE Telegraph of 8 080.
The Brcckinridgers who were i.i|,the Gop-

gressional Conference to ■ which G Wlpn and
Centre counties belong, namely, ■Diffen-
bach from the former, and C. T. Alcf jrom
the latter county, have entered,,ti;i|, protest
against the refusal, of a majority eon-

■ ference- to make a nomination for
Sp far as a!npminatioh was oonCejQsm* ittvaa
useless for the Brcckinridgers in f )>g;;fljstrict to

put forth ,a. man,, as Hon. Willjiui 11. Ann-
strong;, ltie nominee of the loybl - n?n of the
district, is buupd to be elected; et seems
that it issnot this of wiiioh the Diffen-
hach and the profound Alexander bhmplam.—
They protest because they saapetetsyfjl|at a surf
of patcheiiug union is to be -effectlp(between
certain of the friends of Judge Hal, |tj|d othess
among the Bfeokinfidgera #n that fur
-the purpose of putting Hale on L J picket as
the opponent of Mr. Armstrong. ,3 I'eitwain of
prptestiinbs urge -that the “Demo f.lby’-

. c.m-,

not swallow IJale, and that that should '
have nominated a man full-dyecL ;*of their

, own proclivities. We qgre.e witftltcm, ahd
join in their protest, because we;,ljsi|if to see
how many doughface sympathize! F|£jiere arc

in; the disuiot.
—We alluded tn th is subject, jfe if day, and

repeat new what we then decla Igt, that if
Judge Ilafe lends himself to this,t Jabdoua bu-
siness to defeat a high-minded, prtfiotic and
loyal man. that the spleen and n a fejlenqe of
a pae'k of old party backs may hi tliisfied, he
will disgrace himself-iti the eye) ||pvery re-
ally independent and upright ma) ‘itihe Slate.
We do not desire to mince word/Ithe sub-
ject ; nor no we assume to i-nterffji Mi Ike pref-
erences of the people of any Court! isipnal dis-
trict,- hut ,yvhen an act so unfair u seems
to be is attempted, and prooeedin 5,
ful are about-to be erected by '.jri|lo-’wliose
fulTmaTii arld poor might, we eiiftlpt rofrairv
from entering Our solemn and protest,
urging that justice and right an<' .pylltude be
invoked to save Judge Hole frorf; , bt disgrace
which he would merit andaurelyj fituif by thus
opposing the election of Mr, Artfjt "tang. .Will
be heed the warning ? ’

,
,'‘4 -

[From tli& Ly*or J
Abolition and Disun c '1?

lomocrat J

We insert the Abolition Procl, n'Mlon of the
President in to-day’s paper. Be>fr|:thie war
actually commenced, and we be-
lieved that Lincoln was tbe toid ]® 'a'combi-
nation of traitors who designed’ e the
Union, nnl in this infamous i foment we
have the evidence that what was tf !oidon then
is fact now. The President (hut.(.itempts to
free all the slaves, and promif e |fo. pay for
those owned 'py loyal masters ! ,Mlhough we
have a national debt of about' 't’|v|;thousand
millions ii’ dollars, a State de y£ - Jf' not less,
probably; than 'one hundred b .irptjps/anti* a

large county indebtedness to sdthe war,
besides the obligations to suppoj t ippled and
wounded soldiers and- their welHfs and or-
phans, Lincoln would still imfo.ajupon our
people the additional burthen of.V famous tax-
ation to pay for the worthless' ip ln'Oes of the
South —aild to coloniie them, at ,i yt'o support
them in inflate of pauperuge!

We hafc.no time for ,comnß' Wo will
! only add &ni6 this-is

to vote for a "Democrat for The
Nation\and the Constitution are tf perish
unless the people will elect aa I gyessHvbo
wail restrain the President ia'*), \ jiuad and
traitorous career. .

,
J '.; j

‘ ft
The paper which gives uttorat !fl withe above’

rigmarole very consistently p;'it< jfc•a good
word-for 11.M.E-, as follows,: : -alt

“He (At mstrong) would rai'fi r.ifkeep the
sentiments of Thai?. Stevens - aj(s; Ijavid W sil;
met at work in the council of tMfh'alfoh than-
permit Hon, Edgar A. Cowan ij -SJames T.
Hale to speak for conservative P/r isyjyania.
“If we desire, therefore, to se r ’tte glorious

Union resume its former proper. Bps and be-
come firmly established upon itf .iginal base
of operations, ate must crush at. b *fballot'box
the radical sentiment that hasftl llj nigh ab-
sorbed our National life, by disfp'binnug the
hopes of su4li political characp f ,ais Wiijnot,)
Lmdonaud Armstrong, who bt a 't'Ubat they
can Abolitionize the. State and,3 %.us, with
whip and spur, into supporting!?! -itfines that
cannot fail, upon trial, ip, subjfe<1 Govern-
mental policy of the Republic, j ;’l «j!Hls, then,
as friends of a true uatiunalityxdf e| ail hon-
orable exertions to elect the ilf: fc/Jamee T.-
Hale.”

■We call that very -pretty tb e .'bjarigging;
but it won’t go down with the iut T igßnt people
of Tioga County. I'ho people, this County
are for bringing this cursed ,w; r ■ ti# a speedy
dope, and they mean to sustain:,! >e]President
in uaing'AOL means to that end,' V f’eustaimng
the men who wlllheit Bnitoftrjb- Jj T ||

,
.

~ , [fro# .I*9 Philadelphia i’i'tfi, - ’

Why Judge Ht»|e should .cdhfijt| to- be the
champion of ? jafonists we
are at a Joss, tp know. , Therapaij j ejpo motive
of personal ambition, for Judgia Iwle. is too
upright a mao to bo swayed by * yluoh con-
siderations. Jbere-ean surely; b 1 ih’p Wish to,

tnrx.

give strength life.
regret to existStt iwthe

tral diudge rHale decked, belngj*
| candidapf^before the Rational ||pion Cohv®
tion—gave noSodiontibo of nnyvwiah to eorat

' the s'ymp'athyJSfUbe BrSckjnjjage
and was regarded by the friends of Mr. Arm-

"BtPCHfffsllis friend nndWpporfiSiv '

, Atoll oTcnte. thora is ogo duty left to
all loyal meh in'tb'o-central district;; However
much they may esteem Judge Hale, they.must

i regard him in "the position of one who'ls en-
deavoring" to embarrass 1 thh 1 AdmihiCtratiCn, ■•and use uvery- means-to ■prevent' hiffwleotion.-
jVe arc-sorry to he compelled ;to etttep, iBtQ
inch a contest, but the duly 'ls parambuht,ld-
evitable, and sbonld bo performed,- - ;■- • -

["From the West Brancb i)emi>cra{.]
Bail far Armstt-ons;.’.'' , '

Bote Halt's friends electioneer for'him'in
iiijcoming Couniy, tfc.:f , t , ~ T: ,

Democrats, cannot forgot tbaf Wm, B. Arm-
strong, Wilmot's candidate • for Congress in
(bis-District, was the map who saddled fCioga
Codnty upon us, hoping, thereby to Abolition-
ize Lycoming, Centre, and Clinton. , , .

Democrats cannot forget that Wm. H.-Arm-
.strong.has.repetedlf sustained .the doctrine of
Daniel S. Dickinson, that in these,, times of
present trouble we should let loose our-hold of
the Constitution and make-a new one for, pres-
ent emergencies. • < .

Democrats cannot forget that Win-.H. jArm-
strong declared in -a recent speech, .tbqt Nation-
al, Demacruts were in heart friends- of the Da-
.vis Governipent, although he knew the time
a majority of the Union army ytere composed
of this class pf men, ;

Democrats, remember tbatevery vote past for
Wm. 11. Armstrong, gives strength to IVUmoi’s
political creed, that declares the old. Constitu-
tion must be, modified before the Government
receives a united hold in the Northern States.

Democrats can not forget that Wu).
strong has uniformly opposed .Democratic men
and measures, and sustained principles• that
must be oveivome before our country is restored.
With these facta ip view, no Democrat op cop-
se i vative Kepublican will cast their votes for
IVin. 11. Armstrong on the 2d Tuesday of Oc-
tober. . ■ ;> ■■

[From the Miltonian.]
Judge Hale has'-become a tool of the

Breckinridgere, by consenting to run as their
candidate for Congress in the Lycoming Dist-
rict ngainst the Hon, W. 11. Armstrong.
This is a contemptible act on 'the part of .Mr,
Hale. ' The Breckinridge Democrats were
aware that unless they could induce an un-
compromising Union man to become a candi-
date for their .party they would have no hope
of success, and hence induced Hale to become
their candidate in order to defeat Mr. Arm-
strong, whose fitness cannot be surpassed.

Hon. ‘William H. Armstrong,

Our readers have been already Informed that
this gentleman has been unanimously nomina-
ted by the Kepublicaus in his district as the
candidate for'the nest Congress. The district
is composed of Lycoming, Clinton, Centro,
Tioga", and Putter counties, lie will, therefore,
'if elected, represent an important constituency.

It is with great satisfaction that we view the
prospect of bis election by a large majority,
and a seat in our national councils given to one
who is epiinently fitted by nature, culture, and
legislative practice for its duties

,
_

.......h-jc iJijjujuuiJ ;

is bold and fearless in the expression of senti-
ments ; cool and vet eloquent in debate; un-
tiring in unseen and unrewarded labor; and
with all the fire and energy of youth, he pos-
sesses the prudence and discrimination of more
•advanced years, and more than at], he is a true
patriot and an honest gentleman.

After the complete college curriculum, end
an .admission to the bar, Mr. Armstrong en-
joyed the advantage of foreign travel, and an
examination of the national principles and pol-
ity of foreign States. ’ He then entered' upon
his legislative career in our State Assembly,
lie has been two years a member of (be lower
house, and, -’ from the first, has been regarded
ns the mo?t prominent man in it. He was ap-
pointed Chairman of the Committee of Ways
and Means, the most important position in the
Legislature ; and his appropriation bill—in the
day when appropriation bills are complicated
and heavy—was passed through the Committee
Of the whole aud the three parliamentary read-
ings, and"presented to the Governor, all in one
day. This was arTTnatance of success such as
has not been known im the history of odr Leg-
islature, and the Chairman was lauded for his
wise forethought and excellent system.

Mr. Armstrong was one of the candidates
for Speaker of the House, and was prominently
mentioned as a proper person for the United
States Senate. There Were indications of liis
excellence and of his rising popularity. With
these antecedents hia constituents have now said
“friend go up higher.” We want just such
men at Washington ; and we want them at
once.

It lias been rumored that Judge Hale, the
present member from that district, has been
uiged by the Democracy fit run against Mr.
Armstrong. Tnis we are not prepared to be-
lieve. Tn these days of our tribulation amd ne-
cessity, honest men will not cater thus to the
machinations of party, nor lend themselves to
doubtful schemes, lured by “Grecian gifts.”

We congratulate the voter? of Mr. Arm-
strong’s district upon their nomination of such
a map ; and we shall congratulate the State and
the nation upon hie election., I|e will do ex-
cellent service, and will make his mark—a
notch of progress—in the solemn councils of
this momentious period.— U. S. Gazette.

Hon.'William H. Armstrong, has been
nominated.as the Union candidate for Congress
from the district composed of the counties of
Lycoming, Clinton, Centre, and, Tioga. ; This
is a nomination eminently fit to be made. Mr.
Armstrong has shown remarkable ability in
the Legislators, and his high character and
lofty patriotism, are such as will do honor to
the State add,the nation, and add groat strength
to.our delegation. We hope the.patriots of the
District,will labor foi his election by an im-
mense majority.—jPAiTo- Bulletin.

Ifyon Want .Pills, lake Ayer’s Pill. (Noth-
ing has ever appeared in this market that can
compare with Tthis new invention for chasing
out the distempers that fasten and grpw upon
ns. - They fata the Philosopher’s eliiir of life,
that bids defiance to-disease, and will leave us;
no alternative but to die of old age,

.. ;
Header if yon went a mild purgative for

children, or one powerful for adplfe, take Ayer’s
Pills, They ore sugar-coated and -pleasant to
use, ana' arc well enough kpoWn to be igopd,
without,our rccconunetidation.

General Election, Tuesday, October 14.

jgg* Wo are so much crowded with political
matter this week that we. have been obliged to
leave out several, letter!, and our usual local
summary of news,from the boys. We want to
send thonews ne?k week to the brave hoys ip
the fields that they haye been nobly.sustained
by their friends at hejme, and that they have
not been suffering and, bleeding for a barren
victory, or a patched-pp. peace with the ene-

mies of our common country.

Every Republican has influence, and
can, if he chooses to exert it, help to sustain
the cause of freedom, good government, and
perpetual peace among the States of this
Union. They can help this cause by refuting
the sophism and falsehood of Democratic dis-
organizes and newspapers, and in getting
every Republican voter to the polls. Let every
true man look out fur wire-pullers and office-
seekers, who, not being able to find votes for
themselves in the Republican party, are trying
to find them in the ranks of the enemy. Ev-r
ery vote cast for the friends of the President is
a vote for your country.

.Democratic ,Lles,
The Union No-Pafty Democracy, in their

desperation, the country with fafse
stories. They are telling that 11.W. Williams,
Esq., is now an independent candidate for
Congress. Mr. Williams, unlike the' Bogus
Unionists, acquiesces gracefully in the ,will of
tbe majority. He is actively engaged fin can-
vassing the county for Mr. Armstrong and
tbe other friends of Freedom on the Republi-
can ticket, and will speak at Liberty on Fri-
day evening next, and at Blossburg on Satur-
day afternoon at 2 p. toi.

The virtuous anti-o"ffioe-seeking patriots of
tbe Bogus Union stripe are also spreading the
false statement that Mr. Armstrong voted for
the Tonnage Tax Bill, while they know that
his vote was recorded! against it from first to
last. A good plan isjto ask for the record, or
to discredit any statement made against any
candidate when there is not time to refute it
from the record.

the wae news,
A dispatch at Cairo, dated Saturday, states

that a tremendous battle is in progress near
Corinth, Miss. The! two armies have been
fighting continuously kince yesterday morning,
and at 3 o’clock this afternoon heavy cannona-
ding was Beard at Bethel, 18 miles from Cor-
inth. The result is not known, as the Rebels
have possesssion of the railroad and telegraph
south of Bethel. Last night a brief dispatch
was received at Washington, stating that this
battle bad resulted in a complete victory for
the Union side. The Rebels under Van Dorn,
Price and Lovell made the attack upon our
forces at Corinth, butiwere defeated with great
slaughter, leaving their dead and wounded on
the field. Our forces were in full pursuit.
Losses ou both sides are said to be largo. Our
men behaved most splendidly.—Pust.

Stephen ]p. Wilson,

“We place the nnm| of Steven P. Wilsen, of
Tioga County, atthethead of our paper this
week, for State Sena or. This completes our
ticket which we do not hesitate to say is among
the best ever presented to the voters of this
county and district. Mr. Wilson is a promi-
nent member of the bhr in his own countyand
is a man of integrity and ability. lie is a gen-
tleman of about forty years of age, of pleasing
manners, and advocates principles which should
be endorsed by every Union voter in the Dis-
trict. We bespeak for him a hearty support in
this county.”

We clip the above Complimentary notice of
our candidate for Senator from the Warren
Mail. We notice Inst week that one Seth A.
Bicatrs was a candidate of the democracy, and
we print below a specimen of the “commanding
ability and incorruptible integrity” indorsed
by our neighbor, the gamier, last week. We
•are not a prophet, butiwe will venture this.pre-
diction, that Seth, th|e inoorrutible, will lack
3.000 votes of an election. We should like
very pinch to see SETHp*-he of the “oo'nunohd-
iag abi!}t^”—rjse ip bis place in the Senate and

offprand'aSlyooate the fc Mary’sResolutions”
wpiich his vfitends wMpbelieved uPhis “com-

-manding a|pty” olaMied tbatrli6~Wrote as fol*
{f iu-tfksor of a speeiy.
settlement of our difficulties by Comfromibb.

‘Resolved, That'when one section of our coun-

ty -shell haveihjjßn sqhjtgrtted bythe pther.Wß
“iave already become the slaves of a military
despotism.

_

'' ’keioltid;' That the 'tifnaltpairiotbind of Sah-
ators aad'R'epreietttstrves in' the last extra Sas-j
Aion. pf(6ot/gp’efs/ (Sigler, ibri4geifjdsse
D. Bright, ic.'.J who daredjto maintain the in-
tegrity of the Constitution under the menaces
pf expulsion and imprisonment, are entitled to
the gratitude of every American citiaeo, and
impartial history will award them an enviable
distinction. . [ [■.

....

Itesplied, Thatthe persistent determination
'of .thp majority of the wembprs of the late ex-
tra session of Congress to frowmdown every
measure that had for its object tbe'jjeace/uf ad-

justmentof ohr national difficulties, indicates a

fanatical, mania that would have muqh.better
become the crusader/s. of centuries gone by,
than ‘the representatives of a free, intelligent,
and Christian peopleof the nineteentb century.'”
- Sodh ate ;tlie faaions by

friends of, Sbth and ' his stripe, at a Con-
feree Sleeting; held at St. Mary’s, Elk County,
Pa., Augustlpth, 1861., Let SBlH.ihia trea-
sonable sentiments, his “incorrupfibh^,integri-
ty,” his "ioinm'tiniling ability,’’' and bis “clas-
sic'English,” pass into oblivion, among the

things that. were.
Facts to be Remembered,

Zd (he voters of Tioga County pear, in mind,
1. That;the Democrat which

supports Janies T. Hale, for Congress, denoun-
ces the President’s Proclamation of Freedom
in the most bitter terms. We print the article
elsewhere. The inference is fair that Hale is

opposed toi the Proclamation. ,t - ■
2. That iHale was induced to run by a few

democrats, in order to divide the Republican
vote of-the District, whilst W. F. Reynolds, of
Centre County, is ndw announced as' the Inde-
pendentDemocratic Candidate, and his nomi-
nation has been ratified by public meetings of
the "unterrified" in Centre, Lycoming, and
Clinton Counties. For particulars, read the ar-
ticle on onr first page beaded “Dieffenbach on

the Rain page.”
3. That Hale instetd of using bis franking

privelege for the public good, in sending the
tax taw to his constituents, is using that frank-
ing privilege in flooding the mails with an apol-
ogy for hisjpresent position signed by a few of
his personal friends, which we have printed
and explained on our first page. .

4. That the. ‘‘Union” Party of this County
means a unionbf disappointed Republican office
Seekers, with the scattered remnants of democ-
racy. The object of the latter is to use the for-
mer as tools to secure the defeat of lion. David
Wilmot far Spn.-itp 1 .

5. That every vote cast for Hale, Backus and
0 F. Taylor, will be a vo*c against the Eman-J . fcipation policy ‘of President Lincoln; and
against His- Administration.

0. That the issue is now made openly, fairly,
and distipcly between Freedom and slavery:
Every vote for theRepublican Ticket, is a vote
fur Freedom, and every vote against it, is a vote
for Slavery and the oligarchy, which grows and
fattens upon it. The result of your vote, rea-
der, will be so understood throughout the lengtb
and breadth of the land.
7. That every democratic newspaper (including
the Wellsboro Banner) in this State, is opposed
to the President’s Proclamation of Freedom,
and every Republican paper indorses l it.

8. That Dr, Webb, a candidate before the
“Union” Democratic Convention for the Legis-
lature, was asked by a few of the would-be
leaders to pledge himself in case of his election
to vote against Hon. David Wilmot for United
States Senator. And, reader, remember, that
because Dr. Webb refused to thus pledge him-
self, be was defeated by the intrigues of the
leaders, and 0. F. Taylor was nominated.

9. Remember, therefore, that every vote oast
for 0. F. Taylor, is a vote oast against the re-
election ofj David Wilmot.

The Wellsboro Banner on the President’s
Proclamation of Freedom.

Tho Republicans of this County who have
been deludbd into a quasi support of the Dem-
ocratic patty under the false pretense of
“ Unionism,” “ the Union as it was,” &c.,
were no dbubt disgustingly surprised at the
reception given to the President’s Proclamation
of Freedom in the last issue of the Banner,
the organ of the concern. Instead of giving
it a handsome indorsement as a grept
struck at tiie cause of this cursed pro-slavery
war, it tries to frighten the people by making
false calculations about its cost in dollars and
cents. “ There will,” says .the Banner, “ bo
about one-fourth of the slaves to be paid for,
which, at three hundred dollars apiece, will
cost the nation three hundred millions of dol-
lars ; and to colonize the four millions of the
entire. Soqth would cost another hundred
thousand million dollars, of which Pennsyl-
vania’s share will be about four hundred and
fifty millions of dollars! on' which the yearly
tax would be twenty-seven millions of dollars,
in addition to our State tax.”

Now, it may be seen that although the Ban-
ner tries to be moderate in its pro-slavery no-
tions, for he purpose of holding the few Re-
publicans last who have been inveigled into its
party, yet 'the cloven foot of sympathy with
tbe black institution will stick outoccasionally
in spite of it. If tbe editors of the' Banner
will stop reading the Philadelphia Disunion
'Leader and the Patriot and Union, and take up
the National Tax Law, they will find,that the

farmer'is not taxed one centfor nationalpurpo-
ses: Ills farm, bis crops, bis cattle, are ail

'exempt and i|we except iteafyf
fcarriagjes, we ctftmot fijia in &e lawv*a:

single’lpoint wibere £'is: ihterests
He vsd| be taxed three p£ cent on h^income,;

any

But a rnrmjjy whoso revenue exceedg__tHgt
amount, cannot be Called "small,” .unless it

be in theffaet that’he grywbjesat giving of his

abundance to the support of the Government^
‘ The'truth, is, the framers of the National Tax
havd ijeen Sti&ionSly’ careful of the interests
of the nrechanbr. 'Tte'bnrdenjof
the tax ipipOsed falls upon the rich.. I^iniHSs
are heavily taxed, while breadstuffs__and mat-

ters of prime necessity aw left untouched.
The merchant, the millionaire, the,heavy man-
ufacturer, doctors, - lawyers, and professional
men generally, .are heavily taxed, but farmers
andI men,.of moderate meaps go scot free.

Spiiituqus. liquors, wines, tobacco, &o„ hear a
good proportion of the- burdsn, but thesp. be*
Jong-to the-vices of ( the nation, and the less
consumed.of them the better. •

These'are facts which no one dare dispute,
andnofiilse figures can scare honest patriots
into* voting fbrjthe bogus Union candidates who

would oppose this gr,eat measure of President
Lincoln—a measure which commends itself to

the sympathy end support of the entire.ciyil-

iied vyorld.The truth is becoming every day
more qnd more apparent that the purpose, of
the Democratic party of this County was only
partially disguised.. Outsiders are told that it

is all patriotism—all for the welfare of the

ooujntry and tjie suppression of treason., But
those ib, the !ring have a further purpose to

subserve. With some of them, if we ai;e to

judge'by the past, it is the main one—they are
working *fur the. future. They imagine that
the! old Democratic conceifn,has about gone to

srapsh, and they must save what they can of

it. ! Consequently they form the Union party.
It may not smash things this time, but look out

. forj the next ytjnr. This is, the nest egg of a

bigger brood of Democrats by and by. They
will some of the offices and pass
almost any kind of resolutions, so,as to make
Republicans stipk. Once inside, they hope to

moLld a portidn of them to their purpose.
They ruled this country too absolutely and too

long in the past, to surrender all hopes of the
futnrp. If Rppuhlioans are caught napping
they |Will accomplish their purpose ; if they
they are awake to duty, like true sentinels on
the wa’tch-towfcr of Freedom, all will be safe.

The Foe at Home.

The true'enemies of the country at this mo-
ment are not the rebels only who stand frankly
in minis, but they are those among ourselves
who constantly strive to exasperate one half
against the rest. They do this by declaiming
ngulinst all who wish to save the Government
at livery cost.jand to deprive thb rebels of the
assistance of, their slaves, &s “abolitionists
and‘‘radicals/’ I

Tb-ose who! raise this cry 1 nri1 the men who
werejthe active sympathizers of the conspiracy
until, the mass of earnest and loyal citizens
compelled them to change tlunr tone; and
since, men tlniy have bawled wain equal lu:ti-
nessifir the Union and against uii.vt they call

I abolitionists and radicals. Tln-y are the men
who hate the American doctrine of liberty and
equal rights for all mien more than they do the
rebellion to establish the principle that rich

J men shall own poor ones. They are the men
j who support the slavcholding'aristocracy of
the country against tho great m.ifs of honest

! and hard-working frep laborefa. They aro the
I men J who incessantly tell the laborers of the

I Nortel that, unless we allow the rebellion to

I be strengthened by slavery, the colored men
will take the wort out of the hands and the
bread out of the mouths of tho Northern white
men. They are men- who, if Jeff. Davis should
beat to-morrow, would rush and fall before,
him, and say that they did all they could to
help him by preserving slavery and dividing
(ho North.

These are the men who assume to denounce
as radicals, and fanatics, and impracticables
those who wish to use commonsense in war,
aud to beat tho foe. These are the men who
will be responsible for any fatal catastrophe
that may befall the great cause of the country.

These are the men who actually threaten
that country with tho vengeance of McClellan’s
army if the Government should decide that the
public good required his removal. These are
the men who menace the President with terri-
ble consequences if he listens to the pure and
patriotic impulse' and counsel of the country,
instead of allowing himself to be led by those
who love party more than they hale anarchy.

Let every man in the land judge this
class by what they are. Let him ask himself-
whether they would seriously grieve if the
country were ruined. Let him ask whether
they are not; the men at the North whom the
rebels most: love. Above all, let him ask
whether men who aro so radically false to
Liberty and humanity can be true to the Union
which was formed, to help both.—Harper’s
Weekly.

The Pennsylvania Beserve Corps.

To be deprived of all the comforts of life, to
undergo unpsual hardships and exposures, and
to risk not Only the chances of battle, but the
pestilence vqhich is begotten in swamps, would
seem to be enough to ask of our soldiers, with-
out robhingj them of the credit due to brave
men for gallant conduct. The Pennsylvania
Reserve, so long under Gen. McCall, but now
lad by Gen.;Meade, has deserved as well of the
country as any command in the service,. From
the time of the Dranesvilla fight to the recent
bloody battlp near Sharpsburg, the Corps has
taken a prominent part in every engagement of
the Army of the Potomac.; add often sustained
without support the assault Of Rebel farces
three times as large as itself. Some of the
gallant regiments which left Pennsylvania a
year ago wi ,h full ranks are now so sadly re-;-
duced that they arc regiments only in name,
and by virtue of their glorious deeds. When
they reached Fredericksburg, on their way
from the Peninsula to Pope, it was saddening
enough to see their dress-parades. Three
hundred or three hundred and fifty battle-worn,
hungry, ill-clad veterans were all that Adju-
tants could return as fit for duty. The rest,
filled bloody graves Won at each of the Penin-
sular battle llelds. or had fallen victims to. dis-
ease. But When uf march from Fred-
ericksburg w
as briskly ai

as taken up the qien stepped out
id talked as cheerfully as.if .the ;

resjimßti U were maVeftii?g hgjfl,-
ItTfbe ' tbe Corps fa.;formedprod.igiee qfyalojr* charging tbifenwV*over and. driving superior fbrcZ

ifrom-.-obosen positions, and contending S'
•hours and hoars with fearful
- bravCrypiay be measured by their fosses,
were more than .6ne-?ftvsith of "tbe force nj.gaged. We should not think itworthwhiljji
say thiftiJttuab in .’defense of a cpnnwB d,»o
noted fdt bravery and steadiness as the p4M<’sy'lvahia Reiekves, were it not for on unaunlp
and untruthful slur upon them recently m*/by the Herald. 'This paper.had the egW.-.
tosay thatthe Reserves had broken is
battles, and the friends of tbe

tbrlibel;—

' '

*■'
'* VkoWAOTTfOII'; :

GKENERAL ELECTION
XTTHBBEAS by an act of tbs General Aii<aVi,W ,of the Coawßon*oa|ti of-.PsoMylTinia,
tied “An act' to ’ reghl&n thb“Genewl Elections ,r
this Commonwealth. ehhcted on thesecond day Jq].
one thousand eight hundred and thirty-nme, itUea!
joinedon me to giVe public notice'of such eleotlento-be held, and enumerate in an oh jrotiee what cßcen
are to be elected/ Therefore, I, H, STOWELL JrHigh' Sheriff of the County of Tioga, do hereby atit
known and giVe this public notice, to the Electors «flaid County of Tioga, that a General Election aril!kheld the Cdnnty, on the second Tuesday of October
next, which will be the 14th day of said month; it
the sereral districts within th« County ifcreuld,
namely:

Delmnr, at the Court House.
2d.’ Tioga, at the house' of LorcT.ro Tayler,
3d.: Deerfield, it.the house of A. Punic.
4th, Nelson, at the Rathbone School Hccic,
sth. Covington at the hoove of A. L. Jehaiefiv
6th. £uUivuof at the bouse.of D. James,
7th. Jackson, at the house of James Miller.
Bth. Lawrence, ■* at tho house of C. Slosmb,
9tb. Middlebury, at lhaHolliday School Hoaxi.

10th. Sbippen, at the Big Meadow School ’Howe, ’ •
11th. Liberty, st tho house of J H Woodrafi
12tb. Westfield, at th© house of J K Saylu*
13th. Richmond, at the Mansfield School Hoiie, "

14th. Rutland, fit the house of E Rose,
loth. Brookfield, at the South Road School Heut«
16th. Union, at tb© house of George W Taylor.
17tb. Farmington, at the bouse of John A Ramp.'
18th, Charleston, at Dartt Settlement SehTßtaH*
19th. Morris, afrtbe bouse of W C Babb.
20th. Chatham, at the benfse of B P Dingnun,
21st. Gaines, at.bouse of H C Yctmilyea.
22d. Wellsboro, at the Court Hou?e^
23d. Bloss, at tbo .Union School Home.
24th. LawrencevilJc, at the ho ape of C Slosiod. -

25th. Clymer, at the nouse of C P Douglas*.
*26th. Elkland Boro, at the house of L. Culver.

27th- Covington Boro, at the bouse of AL Jokim,
2Sth. Knoxville, at the'lions© of H G Short!
29tb. Ward, at the Pall Brook School Home.
30th. Elk, at the School House near John.Smith’l*
31st. Osceola, at the bouse of Frederick Culver,”
32d. Mansfield, at the School House.
33d. Mainsburg, at the house,©! D. Jafcnei, :
At which time and places are to be elected tiefol-

lowing State and County officers; ; ‘
One.person for Auditor General of the Cemiiei*

wealth of Pennsylvania.
On© person for Surveyor General of the Comtct*

wealth of Pennsylvania. ' ,
One person to represent the counties of Tioga,

Potter, Lycoming, Clinton and Centre Con>tm,te
tbo Congressa of the U. S. *

One person to represent the counties Cf Tioga, Fet-
ter, McKean atjd Warren in the State Senate.

Two persons to represent Tioga and Fetter Com*
tics in the General Assembly.

Ono person for. District Attorney of Tioga Ceiaty-
Onc person for Commissioner of Tioga Couity,
One person for Auditor of Tioga County.
One person for Surveyor of Tioga County, .
One person for Coroner of Tioga County.
It is further directed that the meetingof theretaw

Judges at tb<*. Court House iaWellsboro to make tel

the tho general returns shall b© on the Grit Friday
succeeding ’the geueral election which will be th* ITti
dav of October.

And in and by said act, I am further directed te
give notice that every person, except Justices ef Ike
Peace, who *hall hold any office or appointmentef
trust or profit under-tbo Government of the tJaitarf
State*, or of this State, or of any city or incorpora-
ted district., whether a commissioned officer 6r •tbif*
wise, a subordinate officer or agent who is or shaikh*
employed under the legislative, executive, or judicia-
ry department of tbo State, or of any incorporated
distiud, and also that e\ery member of Congren,and
and of the select anil common council of any ailjh

oommisbionei s- of any incorporated district, is by law
incapable of bolding or exercising at the same tiw*
the office or appointment of judge, inspector or cl*fc
of any eieetion of this Commonwealth,and that a*
inspector, jhdge, or any other offiref of any such flee-
tion shall bo eligible to any office then to be voted for.

For instruction in regard to the organixatioa ef
election boards, etc., see Act of Assembly of 2d Jily*
1839 ; pamphlet laws, page’ 219 ; -'likewise contained
in a practical digest of the election laws of this Ce*«
monwealth, furnished at every place of holding |*i-
eral elections, page 86, etc.

Given under my hand at Wellsborn, this 22dd»J
of September, A. D., 1862. H. STOWELL, Jr.,

Sept. 24, 1862. Shtriffk

GLORIOUS NEWS!
Important to Tlie PuhUc!!

Twenty Thousand Dollar*

Worth of 3Vew Good§*
bought for CASH, »t Auction Soles,.and from b»ik~
rupt jobbing houses, at 25 per centk below th* preo-
ent market value now opening at

DORMAUUS BEE HIVE.

Holden's Block,

Lookj at these Prices. ;

500 Balmoral Skirts,magmAccnt colors $1 50 toss
Black Dress Silk from 75e to $2 00 prjd*
Rich Plain and Fancy Silk?, 500 to 300 "

New Fall DeLaines, Is, 260, worth Is 6d, A 25*
Figured Paramottos, 18c worUi 31
Wool DeLaincs, 31 * **

Elegant Fancy Dress Goods, 25 “ JJ
Pine French Merinos, 75 u| ®

All Wool Cassimcrca, 75 u 1 Jy
All Wool Broadcloths, 131 "J JJ
Black and White C&cqk Shawls, 350 1• ®

.

Heavy Embroidered Drapery Muslin, If to 6s pry •

Real Nottingham Lace Curtains, S 3 00 pair, wort*
double the money.
Afi endless variety of Broche and Woolen, Sqffr*

Shawls.
Hoop Skirts of the most celebrated makers.
Jou\in? genuine Kid Gloves, best in market-
House Furnishing and White Goods.
Domestic Goods, a full assortment.
Trunks, Valises, Traveling Bags.

Millinery Goods,
Wholesale nnd Retail, and in fact every .rff

nsaalij found in a first class Dry Goods House..
Please remember that we do all wo a“ T* ’

Don’t forget to call at
DORMAUL’S BEE HIVET,

Holden’s Block, Elmira
N. B. Milliners, Country Merchants, - and Eed»

dlers supplied at less than Now York Jobbing

- DORMAUL’S CEE HITS,
• ]36 Water St, Elmira, K. t*

Elmira, Sept. 10, 1562. _

NEW COOPER SHOP.—The nndrrrigTied
.respectfully informs the oiUtens'of

and vicinity, that ho has opened a COOPER'
opposite

CBOWL'S WAfiOS SHOP.
and is ready to do all manner of work prompt
order, from a gallon kog to a fifty barrel
pairing also done on short notice, 0. E-

Wellsboro/May 8/186!.

ADMINISTRATOR’S XOTICE.U-I-etters °f
ministration haring been granted to then

signed on the estate of Charles Ow Bte, iate of *

Pa., deceased, all persons having claims or «®*
.

against said estate are hereby requested to a

known tbo same to her at her residence in ** **

Tioga County, without delay, and all persons i

to said estate arc also requested to mdke p*J
the undersigned as soon as possible. - ( .* ‘ '

SARAH M. ETZ, Administratrix- 3
Tioga, Got. 1, 1862; ‘

0onckntrated
_
slon.

|HI£ AGgm^OE.
HUGH EDITOR 4' R̂OPRIET^'&'■> • IES

.

..iL,
WEDNESDAY MORNING, OCT. 8, 1862,

People’s Statti -

it 'r

x-
. --^r-ros. .

THOMAS E.s COCHRANi
or Tobk eoi

' .o'/ I hiT r ■■ , r r '~r
t/ j »

- - T0» SDBTBFOB OSKKRAL,

WILLIAM S. ROSS,
: law lczerNe covsty.

- >

County laminations.;

' FOB qpNQBBSS,
W. H.'ARMSTRONG, of Lycoming Co.

' FOB SENATOR, ' .
,

STEPHEN F. WILSON, of Wclhhoro.
‘ ‘FOB REPRESENTATIVE, ‘

CHARLES 0. BOWMAN, of Knoxville.
A. G. OLMSTED, cf Potter County. ,

' ‘ : ■ FOB DISTRICT- ATTORN IV,’

■’ JEROME B. NILES,' of Middlthury. '.
t " 1 ‘ ■■

FOB, COMMISSIONER,

CHARLES F;, MILLER, of Tioga*

FOB AUDITOR, '

CHARLES F. VEIL, of ‘ , ‘
, FOB. qOBONEB, , , •

JOEL ROSE, of Rutland.
FOR SURVEYOR,

WILLIAM GARRETSON, of Tioga.


